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Sweltering Days Will Soon Be Here!

PREPARE NOW!
ON'T wait until the ther-
mometer climbs before get-

- ting yourself some comfort-
F. wear. You know from experi-

ence that when you need it you
will need it quick. Prices are

very low, and we have an, at-
tractive stock to choose from.

11Lightweight Clothes
that Defy Ol 'Sol

A fine selection of mohair and
palm beach suits---finely tailored
and well finished.
Sport Caps-many designs, good ,looking and cool,
Men's Union Suits-finest quality
and cool and comfortable.

MORRIS NESS
Weinberg Co.'s Old Stand Manning, South Carolina
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shipped to him from Sumter 100little chicks. They were housed in
a heavy pasteboard' container, sub-divided into four comfortable com-
partments, with 25 chicks to each
compartment. While waiting the
afternoon train for St. Matthews a
rat entered three of the compart-ments and destroyed 75 of the
chicks. The entrance was a neat
piece of work and the inner en-
trances from one cel Ito the other
were equally as neat. The rat elim-
inated the usual chaff from his
gnawings and seemed to tear the
pasteboard in big shreds, leaving a
well-formed and almost perfect cir-
cle. He does business in the modern
way, prompted no doubt by the
thought that since he was depriv-ing Mr. Raysor of three-fourths ofhis fine chicks he would spare him
the trouble of sweeping out the
trash.

PINK COTTON BLOSSOM

Cope, June 6.-J. Ashton Autley,postmaster of Cope, who is running a
small farm on some of the Boyd lands
about two miles north of Cope, handed
your correspondent a pink cotton blos-
som today- which opened on the 5th,and according to recollection, is four
days earlier than heretofore. The
colored tenant farming this piece of
land for Mr. Autley is named Elliott
Seawright.
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Cures Malaria, Chills, Fever,
Bilious Fever, Colds and La-
Grippe.
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FOR SALE--lillions Porto Rico,Nanley Hall and Early Triumph po-
tato plants 75c per 1,000 f. o. b.
Valdosta. Dorris Plant. Co., Val-
dosta, Ga. it

NOTICE---duinrg the 5untiiicii nittsthe Manning Library will be openedtwice a week. Wednesdays and
Saturdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p. m. ti

WANTim) TO 1'-N1110 intid Cy.Eress blocks, ,eut ootl: feat twoinches long, eight inches and up itt
size. Write or see us for price percord delivered on cars at any CoastLine Station. Palmetto Hardwood
Co., Sumtei, S. C. 23-2t-1

NOTICE-Mrs. E: C. Alsbrook will
give special coaching during the
summer for beneficiary scholarshipsfor Winthrop, Clemson, the Citadel,South Carolina University, or to
make up grade deficiencies. Call
for information or phone 226.

GIVE ME your subscription for "The
State." You can always get yourSunday "State" from me in front
of the postofhice every Sunday
morning. Charlie Cochran.

CASH FOR LOGS-We pay the high-est market price for strictly highclass Ash, Poplar and Cypress logs,delivered by rail or truck to our
Sumter band mill. Write or call
for particulars. The Sumter Hard-
wood Co.. Sumter. S. C. 17-6t-c
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